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4jT W« ,-aan. f »a lorti+m r-ef+1*.: -w»llwKo« 

The iMM- That Wita Decided. 

I be i.% ue, w the late election decided, iu this Sute, 

wr« ott whether Virginia has grievanc-a to du Union. 

|,u- wt th.-r those grievances, vs cow presented and still 

« :b;.«ct to rtdrees. au-horiw the Sute in an act of rero- 

|oti .0 at the pee*eot moment, or before the 4th of March. 

We have simply said that Vtrgin.a should remain, for the 

pa en\ in the pr,s-nt government; that she should not 

bj forced oat at the bidding of any set of politicians, 
X, ;h orroath, but that she would take her own time, 
ant* in her own way assert her own right* is the Union, 

and fading it* obtain them, she will t’ en take that cou. -e 

winch her honor and dignity demand at the handscf bar 

po >fde. Any other interpreUtion of the late election is 

erroneous. 

Ti.e in'ellig- nt men of the North and the South, who 

have observed thr coarse of events here, and the pub- 

lic eapfeeaioas of opinion in the newspapers and othir- 

wl._», cannot be iguorant of this tact. But we find jour- 
11 tia, L. the Xorh, which pretend to believe that the el> c 

tio of the 4th «. v- an expression of unqualified adbc 

ret.otoihe Union, and are in consequence aasumiug 
unwonted firmness in adhering to the secuonal platform 
ado pie I at Chicago last May. They are endeavoring to 

itrp.T»8 the Northern mind with the idea that Virginia 
w ll not only maintain her present attitude in any and 

everv contingency, but will furnish armed men to wh'pa 
•corned “cottonoct.voy into subjection firs', and then es- 

tvbiwh, through the same bloody meaca, if necessary,the 
Chicago tlatform, as iu'.imated by Lincolu at Pittsburg, 
as the paramount iaw lor the public administration of the 

government. We now teli those journals, and if they 
turn a deaf ear to us we tell the people of the North, 
that such is not the case. We mean to push the ex- 

per ra<0! of adjustment and settlement of this contro- 

versy to an honorable and reasonable limit, and when we 

have done that unsuccessfully, we will set up for our- 

Srives, in a lawful way, and accept the consequence 
whatever they may be. 

We have seen t e great heart of the nation for tears 
w_a __i A. _— „r ... I 

question, and the intellect and patriotism of the Republic 
proscribed and ostracised by that agitation, and the des 
tiaie* of the country, in a great degree, placed in the 
hinds of corruptionist*, trickster*, demagogues, mischief- 
linker*, lobby-jobbers, and the whole catalogue of politi 
cal quack*, adren'uiers and speculator*. We want the 

statesmanship au«i the patriotism cf the country etnanii 

rated from the tfaral lorn of intolerance and fanaticism, 
by a speedy and final settlement of the question of 

slavery in lie State* and the Territories, a.'id it* total ex- 

clus on for the fu'.cre from the pub ic administration and 

,i dhical dt*cu*sioi's ot the couu'ry. The people cf Vir- 

ginia are not so blind as not to see that it this nefarious 
aquation is k«*pt up for a few year* note, wi:h like 

and aggravated re.uita, we shall have no govuruiueut 
worm prescrv ug. 

It therefore that we are erg ig-'d In this Herculetn 
effort to save the ccuntry and to throttle the scrjient 
which has brought this misery and woe upon u*. We 

•naan to give a fair la ituJe to the experiment. We do 

not tael a com promise giving all the points of tl.ff. r- 

wice to on* at Je or th? other. We demand equality and 

justice for all the citi*au* of both sections—in other 
word*, we demand that ir. al! things the spirit and letter 

of the Federal Constitution, a* i: is evpoundcd by the 

greatest aud most impartial minds of th.' country, shall 

be our bond. Oa this subject we desire the terms of that 

band, about w(>ich there h is grown up dispute, di<tiictly 
nominated in it, so that never hereafter shall there i-e 

debate or difference non it. If this be done, the l niou 
cvn and will last; if it is not done, the I'nioa wiil sonnet 

„>r later fail, never to rise again. 
Tlie lion'* Mi vine. 

T.t* tvf. Louis .\V*» well observes that it is rot so much 

t election of Lincoln—not so much the triumph of the 

K-publicvu party—tot so much the trunsfer of power 
tiom a partv ttaditiorally partial to the South to a m w 

party which, it is feared, wsi! be hos’ile to the South—it 
is neither of these, however deplorable in the calamitous 
event* thev fare occasion* d, that need make an Ame-i 

in ashamed ol his couutrv. It is the inconceivable vc 

ralitv that h.»s marked the LUtcry of the declining Ad 

mi1 list ration, deveiopirg itself in fraudulent sates of fort 

sue*, fraudulent punbuses of public properlv; corrupt 
contracts for coal for the use of the Navy corrupt cot 

tracts for Army supplies and iram-pcrtatio!; the sbamc- 

l*w awari of pirtv con'nc* to partv favovitea over the 

h adi of lower biddei-. i-.e illegal interference of (toe- 
^ 

rr: n «Dt rffeers in local elect'OOs. the uuhlu king prof- 
f f ot lucta ive poets, and palrocag-- to Rember* of Con- 

greiw end Journal «ts to secure ’In ir votes and their sup- 

p rt tor A-minis ration measures—at d reselling its ek- 

iix in the two’ *ter traud cf the I- diuti Bond* theft—if 

i* this that mak.a our cheeks nddeu with s shame to 

vtich o»» material du-aur would be prtf rahle 

That a Cabinet Minister should J>ague himself wiih a 

di-uonest Clerk aual a bankrupt CoM.«*ror to defraud 

t .e Government out ot nearly six million dolliaw b* i le- 

^.1 ac.-ep'ame* and delOcrwta* theft of Indian Bends, 

cv».j«%ar«( e, all the while, to ovenbroa the Government 

,1 a- Moiiroattal hia crime in the ruiu—that *0<h a de.p 
*-d unheard *A riame should obtrude itself in tbe muist 

ot *r. at national perplexities, to add humiliation to our 

.£ moat m trt .» -aifllfk-lt lll> Weft* ULOC 
,v" —— 

a hldeocs, degrading fact. 

The evils of an erroneous poiwy uwy h* arrested by 

me inauguration of a belter our, the itjury renting 

fron tbe rule ol a misguided party may be corrected gw 

tornirg Uuf pvrty out of power and promoting another 

l:1 IU, Wi a perai.'eut Tenality, which, com me i- 

iu< at the louutaui h.ad of power, poison* and defiles 

all the stream- iA social life dthawhee virtue, p ralvaes 

hooeetv and m*» public exvmpie- of cor.upCon and 

bribery,is a calamilv which no material reloriu can repair 

A feature in the Indian Bond robbery, that heightens 
the lud gu-iiioii wi.h which it is regard**. U the fact ihat 
the actors in the stupendous villainy will, probably, aev- r 

be putiiabed. Advices Irom Washington state that the 

•ummouii g of them before the Cougreesioual Iovestig 
t -ig Committee, a* witneeee*. wiU preclude their cOJlvic- 

uuu as priacipalr; and the Attorney of the District, Mr 

Ould, through wboae advice they were brougw, bet ore 

ths Investigating Committee is severely, aud wo think. 

) tally ceueorod for what appaar* to be a deliberate Inter 

;>o-itou to shield tbe robbers from ,*.he just penalty of 

their crime. 
if the authors could be mercilessly punished, and ue 

road* ai'tuples of, the people might find in tbe satiaifac- 

t:oa of j»»£;cf, some atonement tor tbe outrage on vir- 

t»e. bu if dvrf are to go unwhipt of justice through a 

teohiccah y, how Wwg wiU it be before another rim.lar 

o ,a > •: of wickednem is laid bare in tb*t ueet of unclean- 

us**, the Federal Capitol*_ 
H illlnut Ola, Jr., ku|. 

Ip Fridiv’s h«u* ol the h'xam>»rr, Williem Old, It, 
r i publishes O card. anoouDciog hi- withdrawal from 

the editorial chair of «h« paper-a post wtiich he has 

iied with distinguished sUliW and courlesv for tbe last 

l-o years. We sine*rely regret to part from a gentle- 
man *.th whom our editorial and personal In*.—If 

has been so friendly and agreeable, and for whom we ec 

u-rtain lea'.imrnts of the bighel. respect and esteem. 

We can only wish him health, happiuCi- *nd all good fot- 

n.oe in whatever oconpa'ioo he may eagsg^. We WP? 
tbe following from his card: 

•*I retiring from this position, I beg leave to offer to 

rnv cotetuporaric* of the press my grateful acknowledg- 
n>>-a's for the courtesy and kindness with which they 
have treated me. I believe I leave the Kxammtr bear- 

ing kind, cordial and fri-*ndly relations with every mem- 

ber of the press to whom I am known as an Editor. If, 
in the course Ot an editorial career in which very exci- 
ting matter* were, of necessity, canvassed, l have been 

hurried into doing an act or writing a sentence which 

stiu jstlv wounded men or panics, I would make full 

u-ration for It Leaving my position with no eom- 

d Hut that I have ion.* so, I eball cherish ihe memory of 

r-nnaexio.' with th# Axemiavr with deep feehng' of 

s.tiefaS«- Errors I am sure I have committed. My 
^abili'V to serve move efficiently the cause of ro.fSUi* 

irisuoo. tod through that, the cense of regulated 
Jbe rtvlhrou gbo a t the wort*. nooe cao nppreoat. more 

id Regret more deeply than myerit. Fully 
22 hLntiug this. I leave to sA #r esid »oj eftemnt 

iod. In .has State and section the uak of miring 
-c .a. «e the mighty soergte* of a* brave and 

lbi> People Acalnwt ihrlr ferrm***. 

Tbe coB.monahv of Newburvport, Mas®., bar® taken 

Sruttor Wilson is band for M* in®clt to lb® rilixtna of 

that p’ae®, for si »r.it g and forwarding to him, to be prc- 

,-ented to the Senate, a petition in favor of the Critteo. 

den Compromise. They pawed some stiff resolutions on 

the subject, which read a* if dictated bv the same spirit 
that bred the heart of Massachusetts in 1776. One of 

them reads »* follows 
"Rtto'ird, That when our constitu'ional liberties and 

rtrhta are invaded by the member of the Senate of the 

United State-, sent by Maasaohusaetta to preserve invio- 

late those rights, we deem it proper and right publicly to 

denounce And cord mn the imperious and arrog mt man- 

ner r-um d bv Mr. Wilson in tbe ptcsentatian of our 

petition—and h*m as one who has conducted himself un- 

worthily of the high trust cot tided to him.” 

The imperious and insulting demeanor of Sumner and 

Wilson, in reference to the numeroualy-ugned petitions 
from their cousliluenta in favor of compromise, adjust- 
ment and peace, U in strong contrast with the kind at- 

tentions and flattering language they bestow on petitions 
and petitioners lor what ia calculated to produce discord 

and 1 e-ting hatred between the two great sections of the 

Republic. 
TUe Fighting Proposition. 

The radical section of the Republican party propose 

that the Govert ment shall retake all the Southern forts, 
and hsng all the ring-leaders in the rebellion. This little 

job would involve the cor quest of nine millions o' white 

people, for the citixso* of the Border tJiave ̂ atee would 

ail resist it to a man ; it would lead to tbe bloodiest and 

most disastrous civil war the wotld ever saw ; it would 

lead to the entire destruction of the Union, no matter 

| which way th contest tortuii' tied— to the overthrow o! 

our liberties, to the reign of a military despotism. That 

is just whit such advice would lead to if accepted. If it 

„r.t for the overwhelming calamities which would be 

entailed u^hi tit* Union by the adoption of the war p 1 

* 

c mpo.-ed, aa it would he, of fouls and fanatics, to u:i- 

j wt*i.•* the orqueat of the South and the hanging of it*- 

I ^-rs B« tore thev got through with the extensive 

contract thev W?«H, if they lived, be sadder but wiser 

,nen W® propose if any body wants to fight in the 

North against the South, to go ahead and fight. We have 

o ides.ho.evcr, that tbe men of sense, the sincere lovers 

of the Union, who have not cauacd any oi flip difficulties, 
would take part iu tbe contest. Let the ultra Republi- 
cans and Abolitionists tight it out on their own hook. 

yguvriii' nt m M «lne. 

A memorial has been forwarded irorn Portland,Maine, 
to Senator FessendcD, for presentation to tl e Senate, 

earnestly prayirg Oongraseto adopt such measures ot 

conciliation and compromise a* shall h-al seasonal strife, 

restore publ e co' fidecce, and cement for all coming 

time th -e bonds which, in the earlier days of the Re 

public, constituted tbo basis of our national strength 
md upon which r®st, untfcr God, our only hope ar.d 

faith lor transmitting to posterity the precious inheri- 

tance achieved for us by the common efforts and saeri- 
^ 

r___i n.i.iAw aneestrv.” The memorial' 
inys net indicate a pre ference for any particular meas- 

ur> of compromise. It is very largely stbscribed, 

r, presentitg at. ai-vles of party feeling. The names of 

-igbt itd nntial clergymen. of the R-'V. W. Bacon, 
the Roman Catholic B.shop of Jiau*. we »i'Pac:! d t0 

the petition. ___ 

Ardent AHferlioU. 

It is not often that we see inch evidences of devoted 

love, as are exhibited by those warm-hearted patriots who 

lesire to sacrifice themselves for their country's good, in 

official po-i i ns, towarJ. the President elect, at every 

point where !w stops, on his journey to Washington.— 
the love ol Jonathau for Cavid is recorded in glowing 
language in the Scrip ures, and the friendship which ex- 

s td between the illusttious Israelite- is regarded as most 

orofound. but Jonathan’s r.gird for Dtvid was a little 

thing when compo-ei with the adoration lavished up u 

Ab aham at the preset!' time ot s. whole host of ardent 

admire: Never lisd mortal loan so many friends a< 

L'i ico'u has just uow. 

1 .. pr bahU that when he returns to Illinois, son.e 

to r VI ars have. the number of his frien-Js and the ardor 

of their atf-*cnon, will have slightly dimini.hed. 

SynalDr .tlsann bnceewwlul. 
The Senate* mi career of this representative of W»»l*rn 

Virginia is rapid drawfig to a ciose forever. But he 

aas the siti-faction of tceirg that iie gn-s out ornament 

d with glories »s bri liact as the fabled Lucs of ti.e dyii g 

do’phiu. Il s twelve years' service in the United Sta'.-3 

si-tiale is closed, and crowned bv the splendid attain- 

ment, under the most favorab’e circumstance*, of the 

grea rSt object Ot his Sl.lVltioa—HR AT LAST Ha- HA!* THS 

n.»M>R or H*. the galleries clkarih! And that, 
too. when his own coorl'neu^—many member- of the 

Vi-itiuia Letti-lAU.ro—who were in Was.iu.gpn lost week 

to witues- the proceedings of Congress, were actually 
pi os. ut in the gai er.es to be spectator* of his triumph, 
A .d magunciu.ously “turned cut" in obedience to their 

■Senator' 
__ 

v, I INCOLN'S SUDDEN ARRIVAL AT TilK CAPI- 
tAL—VISIT TO PRESIDENT BBCOANAN. 

Wa.sniMiTOS, Feb. 23—Not a little sensation pre- 
V j-l.-d throughout he i’.y this morning, as s-oon as it be 

c -.»« known that Mr. Lincoln hid ar.i.ed it. the early 
It was uneoeceeafuQy thouxht to conceal Dm fact, 

es-eeiait- from the newspaper press, his presence here 

i,. •- at first comu.-uicate 1 to a few political f.iend* in 

confidence Ue waa met at uPi'a'ion by several gen- 
tlemen of di-fim-ioti without formality, and --s immedi- 
ate!* driven to Wizard’s HoteL 

It appesrw Vr fanc.’ln w»* vests rd iv ,.dv -cd to com.- 

hi h.-r wiihcnt delay. reparation* hid been made to 

him at the station this ufteincuu, and Ue Mayor ol 

\y J: gion was to ill-k e a welcome hGurcs*, but Mr. 
I. co.:- »••** thus spoiled the programme. 

The Prestarts cj»ct, aoeotnpanit-d bv Mr. Sewr-rd, paid 
| >,U resp rts to PresMem fe„.h.nin -bortlv af-. r I is arri- 

V:.l sp- .1 ng» few minute- in g-nv.-i ^.nversation. 
*u,. Bigler end Rcpn lenutive John Cochran* hap- 

p.- ed to fee at the White House when Mr. L!neoh> e»- 

t. red. and a -re k.„o. Uigl* introduce 1 to the Presidin' 
el, who af .rwards returned u> hi. hot. i 

Mr L cnbi left his party »t Harrwbi»rj Just night, 
st d proe-eded to Washington unuccompicied. Tl.*- 

c .use of this change in the profamriic was the dispatches 
inn.. Wa.-hi.gtou, tiemandmg h s pres'-ucu 'hie Rooming. 

is said that important measures before the IVauw UOt> 

ferouC mile >*- exivdient, if no: necessary, to consult 
him about before action should be taken. There 
arc so many rumors ±u regard to this proc eding th*t 
ue »hsl! not place much reiiatwe p any of them until 
on^.-wise advised. 

TilE RiriHifkU D*.' J'NTJOX OF GiX)DS AT THE 
NEW ORLEANS Cb'STj/M HOUSE 

St Lori#. Feb. 23 — VL#»r» Child, Pratt A fox denv 

tli.' repi.rt recent)v published that several thousand tlol- 

ltn, worth of English good# belo-gir g 'o them had been 

1 at New Orleans in order to secure the payment ol 

1 VTeUef iraiA the C ,,IfCtor of S'%w 0r!f*D* 10 ,heCo1' 

| lec'.orof this Citv, ,ias ihsji tbp hn-mess of the Custom 
Ho #** a*, that place i# conduct**1 .w bnretpfore, except 
that t ansportation bonds are obliged to *e erecuted, 
v.d that the transportation of foreign importation* .# in 

a; w -e interrupted 
ATTACK W» ^chessman VaN WYCK. 

Wv#ut»oto», F*b 22 —n.eg.-?«entative Van Wyck, of 
New York, ahor'lv after leaving the reablea-e of S oator 

E nf at a lat* hour last night, was assaulted on Capitol 
Hill b» thie# persons, to him unknown. He was wound- 
ed with a heavv k«#r«. and. while d-sperately resisting 
them w.» knocked down. Recovering himself somewhat, 

I b discharged hi# pistol, and believes the shot took ef- 

fe t Tae part? ihe t retreated. 
Mr. Van W> k reached his hotel in a weak but tot 

| 4 tigerous condition. 

THE NEW row rnSKLS AGAIN SEIZED AT SA 
VAE'tAH. 

Savannah. Feb 221 — Governor Brown, yesterday, 
|il sab ii the ship M irtha J Ward, bark Ai,tV»'*. HIi^ 

tv.; Harold, all belonging to citizens of New Yord — 

They will be rw'ained until the arms seized by the State 
authorities of Sew ) orfc age delivered up. 

FREE NAVIGATION OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 
MoMwOdXRV. Ala, Feb 22d.—The Cong es#, to*iy. 

j unanimously passed an act declaring the es'ablishmet t 

of the free navigation of the Mississippi River. The 
tnetsure g ves g»n<*ral safisfit‘lion. 

DIBD. 
On Saturday, Frb. S»a, «a ihr VV1 v*ar ol hla age, PHILIP HAS 

Jb. »-b f the PhU»* Hbt,IbuH. 
!l filer.-t* B«J Bt mBlntBDcw tn »M—d[Ml1ja- 

«•-% tr*m the residence of f'r J4raet Ho on. t*rB*e *■**-* 
t« -ro 4 h ad I 5 h. to lay ^ Monday* at U oVIock. 

AtITT* OFFICE B. Sc D. R- C°m i 
RICHMOM™. rk»i Ah! lool. i 

ON BATl -<t»AV February »sd. and mi ra. Lsa 
laereru nit SATt ROAT until 'u th*r 

tic*, an Aecooim. laU >r Trvln Kill l»a # Richmond at » o clock, 
p W .. nd arrlvv at tb« Jaoc*b-a at 1m sd, r. w. 

Kvtanlng, Irava the Janctloo At t wl, A. It, ***d arrvr. at 10, 

A,M.. a U. TAbcorr. supt. 
I <’ #__—---9-- 

OOK U A N T.—Part of the W ar* lloute, rorner *f Cary Jfy 
F “ “»?-«». lately aptrd by *ob,n.on 4 El 

-t- ind m-i | ibc Mr**tm. S Qretnh'W. 
P-aav^on will b. grem <a the Ut of Merch 

j -fflf Jg%«. 
f. j.t -tt iW> Btrtrt, pear Main- 

TO % L L IT SAYfONf BKtr 

ihv# bit h* aiMud ‘rf will be »uiU«i to tuft the tin t. 

TLuvaful lur past farorv be d..Nr,. J, oonUnocnc^oMbr .a'n, 

Sad*I* an* Uaruvat M«rafa<-tu-er. 
I ia.j, _m Main Strret, Rta.at.ad. ^ 

I'lSHKK A RCRPI P»i«at H*1 TrV y,.T 
A Aai Tr«| *»*r lov*ot-d, gat n«)f«r known to fall, and 

! MM **•. ralaat# all tba raa U a ko««a. Jt w Ul aK« catch 
bar*a, wrasc », At, lar aal« by __ 

i. ,-STHOS. A B(TLKL«T A QO. 

Rl VI —TiaU A Co ‘a loo bbf* and Ftp** 
True 4 Co ’a do do do, strong and high fia- 

| L 4 8. B. 04YWrORT. 

VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Satcrdat, Feb. 2hd, 1861. 

The Convention vu called to order at 12 o’clock. 
Praver by the Rev. Mr. Nolle?, of the Methodist 

Church. 
PERSONAL NX PLAN ATtONH. 

Mr. HALL, of Wetzel, arose to make a personal ez- 

plaualiuo. He proceeded to state that he had been rep- 
resented as saying, in the remarks which he submitted 
on Thursday last, that the whole Northwest was unsound 

upou the question of slavery, and that they did not rep- 
resent the sentiment of Virginia. He did not, in those 
remarks, intend to include the whole Northwest, or any 
considerable portion, but to the two or three thousand 
Lincoln voters. There are gentlemen upon this floor who 
were support, d and elected upon a platform dtawn up 

by Mr. Campbell, editor of tbe Wheeling Intelligencer aw 

out aud out ncpublican paper, aud among them, were 

Mr. Ct.KUxss*aud Mr Ui'uuakp, of Wheeling. 
Mr. CLKMENS interrupted Mr. Hall with the inquiry: 

Did I understand the delegate from Wetzel to assert that 
I stood upou a platform dictaud by tbe editor of tbe 

Wheeling Intelligencer > 

Mr. IIaLL. You understood me to say this—— 
Mr. CLEMENS. I desire a categorical auswer. 

Mr. HALL The editor of the Intelligencer hid down 
the platform and advocated it—tbe same platform upou 
which you run. 

Mr. CLEMEN'S again demanded an answer to hia in- 

quiry. 
Mr. HALL That’s all you will get from me. (Laugh- 

ter.) 
Tne PRESIDENT here interposed, and ruled out of or- 

der any remarks about tbe consistency of gentlemen be- 

fore they came here. 
Mr. II \LI. said that he had been denounced as rois- 

reprc.« r.ting, iu bis remarks ot Thursday, the sentiment 

ot the Northwest. His reply was that he feared those 
w o thus denounced hiiu, tepreseutcJ hut loo faithfully 
the eeulimeuts ot their constituents. That was what he 

complained of—not that the delegates had done anything 
w:otig It was important that the Convention should 
know the truth, lie would tell the members that dra- 
™*( Pth are being sowed, and if Virginia should take 
a certain position bv the act of this Convention, there 
w .uld, in all probability, be civil war iusome portions ol 

the Commonwealth. 
By r.quest of Mr H., the Clerk then read a copy of 

a tel graphic despatch, to the Wheeling Intelligencer, 
rt fljctl<'g upon the member from Wetzel, for “misrepre- 
senting” he sentiment of the Northwest. 

Mr. HALL then read cxracts from a private letter from 
C W. Russell, zsq.of Wheeling, in which the necessi- 

ty for new guarantees for the protection of Southern 
rights was advocated. 

Mr H. said that if he understood Mr. \V illky, on 

Thursday, he declared in effect that be would never, uu- 

J any circumstances, sign an ordinance of secession, or 

give up th» Uu’.on. 
.... 

The President again interposed, and reminded the 

gentleman that he wag going beyond the limits of a per- 
-onal»xp'anation. 

Mr CLKMENS said that insinuations had been pri- 
vately and publicly made against him, intended to create 

the imnretstoo that tie was disloyal to the institutions ol 

Virginia. He regarded, with ine*pressiple con temp', 
,.,,-ne trom what source it may, any attempt to impugn his 

lovalty to this Commonwealth. He challenged any man 

to take b * record tn Congress and ihow Lorn it any vote 

or speech indicating s..cb dMpyalty. He did not desire 

o sav anything unkind to the gentleman trom W ctael — 

He could afford to he magnanimous, but when he Mr. 

Hall) “ays that he |Mr. C.) stood upon a platform dil- 
uted by'the editor of the Wh.eliig Intelligencer, he 
would doc presuui- that he mace the charge maliciously, 
but that he lacked information most miserably. 

Mr C. proceeded to vindicate himself, and de lated 
that he could not so d grade biui-self as to give up one 

seinum-in o‘ --, ° 

Mr HUBBARD read an extract from an address pub- 
lished bv him prior to his election. As far ns the reporter 
ouid bear, it seemed to contain 6trong Union sentiments 

Hr [I ni, he came to this Convention as a Virginian in 
Uie broad sente of the word—as a Virginian Irom tbe 

Chesapeake to luO Ohio and as a Virginian on both sides 

of James River. 
nigroks tor thc sot tr. 

On motion of Mr. MONTAGUS, the following resolu- 
ion was njop'yd: 
/i tol'i-ii, lint the arveral railroad companlei la th.» S*atr hr 

KiUe-un to report to the CocreUiun, a; • oou practical.>, Uie 
t.u-L.1 er ei err-ert <-A>rlrd ol. tr.eir -o-il.en r. uti lor any ooulfi- 

ero Slater, wlthlu the yea • ISM to lsKi IncHuive. 
TI1K TORTS AND ARST.NALS. 

On moiion of Mr. TKKDWAY. tbe following resolu- 
tiou, offer, d by him a few days since, was taken up tor 

co r*icier» :oj : 

ft, Hiitie’»4 "h&t a i«>ct of tir* appo1ott«l with in- 

Situ 10U* t'l enuulrr Ar..l rrprrt a* apeerti y a» pracU-ahle, whe h- 
,, any movement of »-ma or nco hs» b»-n raaite ay the Oeoeral 
(revenuecut, to an* tort or .usual in, or burJerk * opm atrKlnis, 
.udiCAtintA i»e Aiation lor At acaor coercion. 

Mr BARBOUR, of J.ftVreOo, (*ho Is the Sapermten- 
Jent of the Unfed Stales Armory at Hauer's F«-riy,) 

d that Lewes sure this body 01 Virginia gntkui u 

iro’ild recognise tbe delicacy oi Lis position. He 'hank- 

ed ih.ra for postponing rc-ioo on the reso'utiou ‘’aring 
hi- absence, but, nt tbe c»mo time, he regretted that the 

resolution was not passed, for it met bis cordial approbn 
tin,,. He wanted all the truth to ocme oat instead cf 
tumors in sensation papers front sensation writers. At 

h proper time, he pledged hiiuseif that he would show 

hit e.t ry piece cf oidmance vent to Harper's Ferry was 

e.it there at hi» own suggestion, under thc Lighe. t cot.- 

si (oral ons of public duty to Virginia as well as to the 

Federal Government; aud it will be a matter ol congratuh:- 
t on to him if be result ol the investigation now pro- 
p jjt.-j iloes t o- prove to be a subject uf regret. 
* 

Mr B<JRSI\ ot Page, advo aud the adoption of tic 
r*si I itiuu. Thc people ought to bo iulorwed of tip 

f icts- He believed that if ;!*i investigation was made, 
i; w ould b asc-rtaiued that the fort, had f,. en reinforced, 
for tbe purpose of awing or intimidating V bgima; or 

p aciug the Federal Government iu a position for the ce- 

e; -ion of Virginia if this Convention should pass an 01- 

d’u u e ot secession. The Greeks nsorttd to stratagem 
;,-u due Troy, and the forte «ud arsenals wi.biu our 

b>rdtrs may pnveto Virginia what the Gie^i.n JJOrT*ty 
diitoTtov. His people were opposed to pocrciou aa^ 
t > the reinforcetu nt ol the forts with armed sc-idh-ry.— 
Thuv were iu fcvor cf a union of equality, and in favor 

0 Kuch a eorerunie.it lL* ir fathers established. They 
AO Id 1 ever defeud am other union or government- 

Mi BARBOUR, of Jefferson, said it Virginia g. ntle- 
■uen who talk about goiug out cl theLuiou are alraid ol 

n:tv blue coated men, they h id better stay in. Ue waut- 

d Virginia to teui.un iu tbe Cuioti i-o long as we can do 

4.. with hono-, and th n appeal to the God of bsuhs.— 
1 he (R went cat, tbev would hare to cut his b-ad off 
before ihev co d 1 get ii-’l.n back, lie n( r.l og- ttier op- 

u <■’ to d.Jgiug Vi g niain aud out of the Union. 
j lvcrted to oeruin remarks by l 

m, trciu L meiiDurg, (Mr. NV'i.xtti ou Thursday, r. 

peeling tbe increased vigil mce, tic., at »’u;lress Mon- 

roe and ibi c proceeded to show that the same v.gilaiice 
htdalwav. been * xeroised, aud bat the armament ol the 

d, but that 
,! nress an appropriation had been made for that 

Mr K said tb it jus’ice to an rid comrade required 
th.tbc should sa\ run thing ia defence ol Col. Ko ert 

Aoder-en Be first km.w biiu as an instructor; they bad 
waled together through thg swamps of Florida, and 
mew ,i tog,- h-r w. h t'ip.: »ooi Col. Byet th. pres at 

t immandaot at Fortress MO^roe. The first time he Mr. 

g ) hecafue acquainted with that stern old soldihr, 
Z ichary Tavloi was in tbi? gampaign when the Gen oral 

Jmed at their me-?, in compliment to Major Andersou. 
Since iu.: tjme, one w»s tl.vau d to the president/ of 
the United S'ates, .c-i|jer had commend of Fort Sumter, 

.i tv....... wi.n.n.. unit iir t.'-e iounces', of the 

four, was here defending the two other survivors. 

fj’e President suggested that these remarks were ir- 

j-Jevat to the qufSiion before the Convention, where- 

upon'on motion of Mr. MONTAGUE, leave was granted 
to Mr Earlx to ptocteq. 

Mr. EaRLY then'wuit on to shou thin aiiqor Aude:- 

sou «m » blood connection or several Virginia families. 

As to the cb»rgg tbs Jre L/a^ pointed the Runs of rort 

Sumter towards Charleston, *nu was prepared to shugh- 
t r t ie women and childteu in that civ*, ho jfuew him 

well enough to sav, that if no calamity was brought upon 

those women aud’cbildrt n uuti! Robert Auderson occa- 

sioned it, they were far beyond the reach of harm. If 
he is ever lompeiled to direct a gun against his cuuLtTy- 
intu evorv shot will w.ing his own heart; but he will do 
his diit/ to toe Mf. 

Mr. BARBOUR, ot Cutpwpe., s?i' that he happened to 

be iu Washington at the time the Superintendent made 

me communication to the President U at resulted in the 

movement of troops to Harper’s Kerry. The action of 

bo Superintendent was approved of by a member ol 

Congress waym frieud, and as bitter a Seces-iomst as 

anv id the State. M>. JJ- told the Superintendent that if 
he was censured fur his action, t»e wonW bear a share 01 

tbe cen«ure. 

Mr, TRLOWaY said he had forgotten when he o, 

fered hie resolut-on that the gi-ntlemati from JtIT rson 

(Mr. Barhoi r) was Superintendent at the Harper’s Fer- 
ry Arsenal. He had reasou to be gratiff, d tb*t the rpso: 
lu ion bad enabled that gentleman to place btmoeif, 
where he never doubted he would be placed, in a posi- 
tion of lovaltv to Virginia. Tbe facts stated by tbe gen. 
tleman from Franklin, (Mr. Early) respecting the com- 

^.vodants at Fortress Monroe and Fort Sumter were con- 

furtiug, and y.ould warrant the inference that these gen- 
tlemen would set tmrly. 

Mr. JACKSON said that the pruta;r "bannel fur the in- 

formation sought for by the iesolu'ion.’wasa 00uim:;nica- 
b)n from this Convention to the Executive of the United 
Siates. He was otterjy opposed to the committee. The 
idopton of the resolution wo*ld Joofc like an imputation 
upon the Governor. 

Mr. BARBOUR, of Jefferson, said it was due to him- 
self that tbe inquiry sbou'd be made. He asked the 
Convention to pass the n solution. 

Mr. CARLII.E said that if it were a matter that he 

0 o ld reconcile to his sense of duty he would willingly 
obl gA his friend from Jefferson, but Virginia is still a 

part of thp Federal Government, and while this relation 

continues be would oo->ef>e l&o constitutional mode of 
submitting any inquiry be dpsjred to q*aku. the re- 

solution was amended so as to request the represent* 
ttves of Virginia, iu Congress, to introduce a resolution 
calling upon the Executive for this information, bo would 
vote for it. The President in his last annual message, 
denied tbjt be possessed any power to coerce a State, 
an? if betas chtovefihjs views since, he (Mr. C.) had not 

seen any notice olU- 
Mr. HARVIE urged the adoption of tbe resolution,— 

He desired to know whether this Convention was to pro- 
ceed with the consideration of the questions tbat brought 
it here, under the constraint of Federal forces; not that 
be dreaded those forces, but because he wished to avoid 

tbv e(ty*me position into which the Convention may ba 

driven. 
Mr. WICKHaM wtd fee wm assured that there are 

fewer Federal soldiers in the (state a* this time than 
there were on tbe 6th of November; and he denned pH 
the information that could be officially obtained, know- 
ing tbat its publicity would allay tbe artificial excitement 
fiCjtr prevailing. 

After further r*snaiVa by Messrs. TREDWAY and 
CaRLILE, tbe resolution was adopts 1. 

i'EPCAAL RELATIONS. 

Tbe following reeolqtious were presented and rp'enpi 
to tbe Committee on Federal Relations. 

Submitted by Mr. flSHER. 

Fetched, That this Convention doea not with to Inaugurate a 
National Convention, and would not rely on each a body to afford 
rcdreei for the grievance* and wrong* of which the South com- 

plain, nor give inch guarantee# ai would tat'ify the people of tble 
r.ta'e that their honor end Interest would obtain an tffe.tual pro- 
tec Ion from inch a Convention; bnt, on the* contrary, that the 
people 01 the Soil b might reasonably apprehend that uch a bode 
woul 1 re-organ i«the Midltlary system of Ihe Untied Mates, and 
make the Judges elective by the whole people of the Union, as Mr. 
Reward has declared hl« party would do as soon as thiy acquired 
the power, and that such a body wou d make other Innovations 
upon the now recognized rights ot the minority section. 

Submitted by Mr. WHITFIELD 
React red, That the election of ahram Lincoln to the Pretldeney 

of the Untied bla es, and thmappreheislon* entertained as to Ihe 
jtolley of his administration, together wdh the withdrawal of the 
secede * State from the Union, having placed Virginia In great 
pe II and embairarsment. Ibe Convention should deliberate coolly 
and cal- Iv upon the course eh* Is to pursue lor the future. 

Rear Iced. Tnat 11 the Peace Congress aheuld fall lo il* minion, 
or if the gua ar.tecs which may be adopted by It, and assented lo 
by this C /uven Ion, e not ratified wltidn by the 
people of the North, Virginia, co-o,.erattng wl'h the herder slave 
H'aes, wl I unite with the seceded Metes, provided th* latter have 
n tt corporated tn their Constitution provisions prejudicial to 
h Inter-sts 

Rejoiced, That while we tender onr warm sympathies to our 
Rou hern id lers, and feel embllterel by the wrong* and ipjurle* 
received from the North, this Convention should, nevertnelees, 
losk./frsf to the Interest* -f Virginia, snd by c -t.dilation and com 

promts pu*tue that course which will produce harmony and pre- 
vent -tlacord among ourselves 

Reached, That !u the Judgment of thi* Ccnventi- n, this 
Commonwealth should resist, with all her means, a_y attempt to 
coerce a seceded Mate. 

Re oleed, That If the force of events shall present the alterna- 
tive to tl gluia, of Uoldngeltheral.fi the North or South lathe 
opinion of tins Convention, her true position will be with the let- 

Rubmited bv Mr. WILSON". 
Reaolrf1, That we, the people of Virginia, In Convention assem- 

ble*, co am ee with pet-lotlc devollo to tie Uolon of these 
s;at<* and t/uit we will do at long aa the stmc can na perpetua- 
rd c-nsl lonily w th full recurlty of all our constitutional rlgms, 

and the maintenance of the quality of all the Rtale*. 
ll.aoh-.d That it It In- xpedirnt and lmpr- p -r for the General 

Gote m nt to Incr are Its fun es ai the fort*, anenals and dock 
ya: da w thin the limits of Vlrg n «, or to do any act looking to war 
like prepara lo-ia against lh. Mate. 

Su'tn i pi bv Vir Sli VHP : 
1. Re it J! aohed.aa fie at ae ■/ thiabodj/, That Ihe Constitu 

tl n I G -te i.incut and JieUti-t,f unded andettablirhed by our 

forefa>b-rs, havl.g -een thes O’t > et prr-l fl. sour.e of p.--isperl y, 
peace a.. I happiness o all the peopl o' th* Un ted Stans, aod ot 

pr tpeiiiy, peace and happin s; only, froet *ts foundation the 
present lime, and will be for all time to corns to our posterity, If 
we a*e l-ut true o the g-eat trust repos d In u* as fr-emen, stoma 
n t be brn- en up au-i deitroyed, except or grav* and weighty 
causes iif Ini lerable oppression and Insufferable grleva ces, and 
o:i'» t -eo aft rail prqcefi;) end -onstltuli nal tucs-e c-f redr.sa 
have been tried and have failed. 

2 Reml.nl Ti at wi h ut txpr»*»lng an opinion a# tow-ether 
nr not a Mate ii is Hie c nstl utlonal light lose edefromth Uul n 

1 ye'thi* t o ly depr cites It* exerciieou the part of any Mate as an 

act of political suicide that would aggr-valc au hundre 1 fold eve y 
grlevanc comp) -Inel of. r» htr lhan remedy a slug.e one 

:J Reached Tha* though we believe Ihat a government ellhmt 
the c-nst lutlonai il*ht and power to enforce ell It* laws made in 

pur-uano-of the Constltuil *n establ siting It, and to hold all It* 

prope ty evety where to the ex eut ol il* limits and J -risdlct on, Is 
wo ihlessand iqulvalest -o Just no government at all; yet wo 

wou tl depr«c-te »n attempt on he part of the Federal Govern- 
mem to execute Its laws in the seceding -tales or tor take by 
fn ec the forts and ther property of said Government In the Se- 
ceding States that have 0*en captured by sail States fr m said 
Government, a- an act of pol cy bad In It* Inevitable result*—an 
act unmlata'iesb'y calculated to produce clv.l war and tedious! 
»tr fe. h» direst i-alatnllv that c.ud posslh'y befall a people. 

4 Remtred That whllit we adulJ deprecate on the part of the 
Fe leral Government any act calcu at>d or Inteudu) to coerce the 
it, ilog Statea, or any of them, and to produce a state of iv I war 

an s ctlo'al strife; y*t we wou d equtliv duprecst# and co dtmn 
anv attimpt to take by farce of aru,* from t ie Pederal Government 
by the arcrdlng Matea, or any of them, any fort, ar-enal, navy 
yaid or other proper* owned by or In the pots rial n of said Fed- 
eral ti vernment, as an a t of war on the part of said seeding 
stile, o-States, In which act a.Ul Rule, or /tales, would be toe 

aggri-i or, or apg essors aitl that V.rginU, uadtr such cltcu-n- 
stknces, wcu'd be under no bl cation t», and wonl-l not as.tsl or 

support such State, or States, In a war produced by such act. 
8 Ihat the unhappy difference* that now dlstrgc and 

Hvtil the c -ijCtry ouel-t to),* met in n spirit of fair net* to all pir- 
tie-. hij-I set. ed in the same spirit a: tl H-at lu Hie op ..ion of this 
b lily Ibu Crittenden or Beider Stale resolution! do pies nt a bars 
of s-ttl-rai n'. th .t w-uld be fair to al part-, a, and satisfactory to 

Virginia, ant to the Border S'.atti of this Confederacy. 
tiu motion of Mr. HALL, ol LiDcaster, the Convention 

adjourned. ___ 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE 

SaTt'Rnav, Feb. 2h, 1861. 
The Senate was called to order at 11 o’clock. 
1’rajer by Rev. Mr. Dosserman, of tue UuiveraalL-t 

Church. 
BILLS REPORTED. 

liv Mr. NEAL—For tbc relict ot Berj. A. Reynolds, of 
H irrison county. 

By Mr. AUGUST—To incorporate the Virginia and 
Ohio Telegraph compiny. 

By Mr. ltlVES—(J.gani;ing a volunteer company o( 
civ.dry in Atbemirle county. 

fly Mi NEaL-Amending section six of chapter 138 
of the Coda. 

By Mr. AUGUST—For the relief of Mrs. Cora Ander- 
son. a !niini» rairix of Fiedeiick Anderson, dec’d. 

Bv Mr. AUGUST—Providing for the purchase and 
distribution of books of instruction for tho use of the 

military officers of the State. 
bills passed. 

The following Renat, hills were taken up and passed 
A till refunding to Moses S. Booth, damages paid by 

him as -urety of Samuel S. Turner, late Sheriff of Frank- 
lin county. 

A hill for the relief of Thomas L. Jordan of Wayne 
county. 

A bill to distribute Mayo's Guide to Coroners. 
A bill for the relief Samuil E. Lybrock, of Gibs 

county. 
A bill for the relief of M. C. Rail, late Sheriff of Lewis 

county, and Lis secutietii 
A bid lor the relief of Webb and Adims. 
A hi l fur the relief of Thomas N ebots. 
A bill to authorize railroad companies to appoiut police 

agents. 
Jae following House bill was then passe d 
A bill releasing ihe Com i.oawealtb’s claim to a certain 

iglaud m Chet apt ukc bay to Edmund J. J’oulson. 
ij.i motion of M AUGUST, the bill appropriating a 

sum ot mon y to purchase certain ordnaucc an4 muU rial 
of J. L Archer, e» Bellona foundry in this State, was 

taken up and made the order of the day for Thursday 
..ext at J2 o'clock. 

KFSOLl'TIOkS op iS^rjRy. 
The following resolutions ot mtjuiry were adopted and 

referred: 
By Mr 1*1 KIN.'ON, of Grayson—Of emending the 

charter of me Black Lick aud Plaster Bank Turnpike 
company. 

By Mr. TnolfAS, of Henry—.-Of refqnding to !,’ h- 
art Wills, Jr, of the county of Hpary, a certain Cue 
pai d by him in satisfaction of a judgment of the uquu y 
court of raid county. 

liv Mr. J8BRLI,—Of compc:sutiDg Chailes B, Hard- 
i g, late Commonwealth's Aitoeuev lor Jelfcrsou i.ouniy, 
for extra services as Commonwealth’* Attorney for that 

county. 
JOIST RESOLCTtOSS. 

The followiDgjoinl resolution proposed by Mr. HN’NEd 
was Li I over undtr the rules 

/ie*ol»id, by the Genera! Assembly of Virginia, that 
bv allowing the Federal tltg to he laisttl on the Capitol of 
\ gn.i i, that S.ate denies the rignt of the s-.cvdmg 
ri dies tneir poMtion. 

<>n motion ot Mr. TOWNER, the rules wero su-peuded 
anil the hill pts*p£ a few dsys ago tor the relief of the 
Banks of the Common wealth, was ,<,kcu up and a verba! 
a uciidment made thereto. 

The bill was again pa-nsi d. 
Uu motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG the Relate adjourned. 

HOUSE UF DELEGATES. 
Saturday, Feb. 23, 18R1. 

T!ie House was called to order at It o’clock A. M by 
th- Speaker. 

A communication was received from the Senate an- 

nouncing the i »ag of cert? it bills by that body. 
Tills RE?or..af.. 

To incorporate New River V\huc Sulphur Springs and 
Vicker’s Switch Turnpike pompaoy; amending an act in- 

corporatii'g the Ipnob Turtipiks Oqniptttiy in Washington 
county oud tl.c ^ojugdcu and Tennessee Turnpike Com- 

pany, lor tlje relii i of the securiti-s ot Wjlson Abbot, 
late K let iff of Raleieh oountv. amei Uing an act iucorpo 
rating the Hayter’s Gap and Washington Turnpike Com- 

pany; to incorporate the Carroll Mining and Manufactur- 

ing Company. 
Tim public orann. 

Mr. ROBERTSON moved the recooaid 'ration of the 
vote by which ^euate bill ‘authorizing the Superinten- 
d ut oi the Armory to provide u'.artera lor a portion of 
the Publip Guayd, wa? ordered to be committed. 

The House agreed IQ reconsider, and the bill tyas then 
read a third time and paasod—ayes JO#. 

INCREASE or COMMITTER. 

On motion of its Chairman, the Committee on Kuroll- 
ed Bills was increased by the addition of tbe following 
names: Messrs. Nelson, Staples, Richardson, Welsh, 
Booker, Saunders, West, Quutt and Jett. 

MILITIA PINES. 

On motion of Mr. CRUMP, House bill “amending cer- 

tain laws in respect to the Militia of the Commonwealth 
so as to r*nder them more t IftfCtive," was taken up and 

read a second time. After being variously amended it 
was ordered to its engrossement and to be rtad a third 
time. 

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE. 

Mr. JONES, of 4ppomat ox, iffjred the following 
resolution, rSbicb, on his motisn w«» laid «*n the table t 

fl'tolceil, Tb t wh* h tbli Flout,'' a< 1 nit o on ipe P'-h Mar h. It 
will with tb« consult of the 8: nate. adjourn nine <lie. 

RESOLUTIONS Of lNlfl’IRT. 
By Mr. RIV'MS, of amending sppljons pd and 4th of 

ohnp ers 8y and lJfi of the Opdp. 
Uy Mr. BALL, of araeudiug section 8th of chapter J78 

of the Code. 
By Mr. NELSON, of authorizing a volunteer Com. 

panv of Cavalry in Albemarle with cot less than 4') nor 
more than 100 men. 

By Mr. COLLIER, of authorizing the South Side Rail- 

road Company to construct a line of steamers in con- 

nexion with said Road from City Point. 
By Mr. JQH^'SQN, of rfp alicg from the 4th to the 

Jlth sections inclusive of pbppter^ of the Code. 
By Mr. J<OCJe, of refunding a sunj of mouey to tjf * 

Gpmmjssioner of the Reveuie for Jtffersou epunty. 
By Mr. ALDfcRSOH, of releasing the sepurities of C. 

Roles, late Sheriff of Raleigh county. 
By Mr. A. WATSON, of refunding a line Improperly 

imposed upon Spencer Drummond, of Accomac. 

By Mr. RICUARDcON of rearranging tbe School di- 
visions in Ohio county. 

PETITIONS. 
By Mr. BJSBIE, of sundry citizens of Norfolk city 

praying for tbe repeal of t'^o act of March l'Jth, i860 

amending the charter of saidctiy. 
By thp sime, of sundry citizens of Norfolk city pray- 

ing a compulsory inspection of imported sailed pro- 
visions. 

By Mr. ROBERTSON, of the Goochland Dragoon* 
and Richmond Fayette Artillery; for the removal oi the 
yemaius pf Gtn. Harvey Lee. 

{.Alp on the table. 
House bill authorising a lo n from lbs Literary Fund 

to the Alleghany College, ooming up oo its third reading, 
it was, oa motion of Mr. Christian, laid on the table. 

THE STATE DEBT. 
Mr. ROBERTSON offered the following resolution, 

which was adopt* d : 
Hteolred, That I Auditor of Public AccounU report to th • 

JI.u*:, fiut the amount which In Mi opinion the State » likely to 

B called upon to provide 'a epecie tor tie ptTtceit cf the Intert-it 

la July an 1 Janus jr (in Matt to*l» dip. IS bnli<u if ,th! 
State; aecond ttblea ihowljg what portion of tne i»ld actoliut 
wonld'be pajab'ebv each of tbe Bank! of tb'* Co*MD&aweaitlf, 
1«t on tbe bull of thab reipective capltali; If ad. md tb*t of eap 
uk circulation and dtpo*ll; 81. on that of c roulitlon* *nd depoilu. 

IIILLR PARSED. 

Houae bill for tbe relief of Nathaniel Harvey; refund- 
irg a kum of money to Paul A. Farley. 

Oa motion tbe Qonte tijoutufj. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT. 

ARRIVAL IN NEW YO R K—RECEPTION ANT 
SPEECHES—INCIDENTS—DEPARTURE FOR NEW 
JERSEY—SIGNIFICANT SPEECH AT TilE CAPI 
TAL-DEPARTURE FOR PHILADELPHIA- WHAl 
HE 8AII) AND DID THERE—SHORT VISIT TO HAR 
RISBUKG—SUDDEN DEPARTURE FOR WASH 
INGTON. 

New York, Feb. If*.—The train containing the Prori 
demial party reached this city in time. 

At the Thirty first s'.reet depot the President elect and 
party left the cars Mrs. Lincoln and children were driver 
in a close carriage to the Astor House. 

Mr. Lincoln andsnite, occupying eleven carriages, then 
rode to the Astor House. All along the route the streets 
were packed with people, but the party had r.o dillicuPy 
in their progress owing to the excellent police arrange- 
ments. it ia est mated that a quarter of a million cl 

people witnessed the entry of the future President. 
A continuous cheering was kept up from the depot tc 

the hotel. At the Astor House there was an immense 
assemblage, and on the arrival of the President elect he 
wa-> received with every manifestation of applause. 

The streets of the city were all decorated with fitgs. 
All the hotels but the New York Hotel, and all the news- 

paper offices except that of the Day Book, displayed the 
American flag. 

The sbippiug in the ha-bor also hoisted their bunting 
during the day, and the city generally displayed a holy- 
day appearance. 

Mr. Lincoln dined in private, receiving no calls till 
evening. 

The Republican Clubs of the city waited on Mr. Lin- 
coln in the evening, in the Hall of the Astor House. 

General De'afield h'mi'h addressed Mr. Lincoln in a 

•peech of welet-me, alluding to the fact that the ball had 

only been occupied on three occasions for the reception 
of public men—ouce for Webster, once for Clay, and 
now for Abraham Lincoln. 

FIRST SPEECH IN NEW YORK. 

Mr. L'ncoln ir. reply said: 
“I have been occupying a po-ition, since the Presidc;.- 

tiil election, of silence, of avoidii g public speaking aud 
public writing. I have thought, upon lull consideration, 
that it was the proper course for me to pursue. (Ap 
pl&use.) 

I have not kept silent from any petty nantonorre, or 

from anv indifference to the anxiety which pervadesihe 
minds of m. n in regard to the tb catcning aspect of the 
political affair* of the country. I have kept silent be- 
cause I supposed it peculiarly proper 1 should do to 

until the tune arrived when, according to the custom of 
the country, I should speak officially. I alludi to the 
custom of the President elect, at the time of entering 
upon his office, to submit his views, upon political ques- 
tions, to Congress. (Ones of “that’s good.’’) 

“I di 1 suppose tnat while the political drama, at pre- 
s?: t be:ng < nacted in this country, is so rapidly shilling 
its scenes and changing every hour, forbidding any an 

ticipation with an? degree of certainty to-day what w< 

shall see to-morrow, that it was paculiariy fitting that I 
-hould 8:-e all, up to the list minute, before I should lak' 
a position which I might, through some change of scene, 
be compelled to abandon 

“I repeat what I have before stated, that when tin- 
time comes for me to act, f shall take the ground that 1 
believe to be right—(applause,) that I think will fie rig1.: 
for the North, ihe South, the JSast and for the West—for 
the whole couutry. 

He then proceeded to the upper end Of the hall, where 
be shook hand? with a large number of pe-eons and then 
retired. 

Crowds danced attendance around the hotel until a la1-- 
hour, cheering and endeavoring to get within sight of the 
r.ext President. 

The next day (Wednesday) Mr. Lincoln breakfasted 
u-ith tlm Hnn. Moses Grinnell. and at ti n o’clock was 

escorted bf a committee of the Common Council to the 

City Hall, where an immense throng of persons assem- 

bled at an early hour, awaiune his arrival. Mayor Wood 
and a large number of city ofli dais were also present in 
tli» Governor’s room, f he Mayor took his portion ha 
side the venerated relic known au Washington's writing 
table, and on the entrance of the President elect, hi? 
Honor beckoned him forward, and then addtessed him a 

few remarks, in wh’eh he said : 
“The preset t political divisions have sorely a filleted 

the people of New York. All her material interests are 

paralyzed. Her commercial greatness is endangered.— 
She is the child of the American Uuion. She has grown 
u > under I's maternal caro and been fostered by its pa- 
ternal bounty, aud we fear that if the Union dies, the 
the present supreaiacy of New York may perish with it 
To you, therefore, choseu under the forms of the Cons i- 
tution as the head of ihe Confederacy, we look for a res- 

toration of fraternal relations between the States—only 
to be accomplished by peaceful and conciliatory means 

—aided by the wisdom ol Alin'ghly God.” 
SECOND SPEECH. 

Ia his reply, Mr. Lincolu siid: In regard to the difli- 
iu!'ies that confront me at this time, and of which your 
Hot or has thought fit to speak, so becomingly and so 

justly, as I suppov, I can only say that I agree ia the 
sentiments cxpte-srd by the M‘,.Tor- 

“In my devotion to the Union ! hope I am behind no 

man in the natiou. tn the wisdom with which toconduct 
t o aff.irs tending to the preservation of the Union, I lest 
that too great a confidence may have been reposed in m<. 

I am sure I bting a heart devoted to the Union. There is 

nothing that could ever briug me to consent—willingly 
consent—to a destruction of this Union, under which not 

oi.lv the great commercial cj'y of New York, but the 
whole coun’ry has acquired its greatness, ynjess it be for 
the Durpor® fof which the {jiiiou (tself was formed. 

* i undcistand the ship to be made for the carrying and 
the preservation of the cargo; it should nevtr be ab.m 
doaed. And this Union should never be abandoned, un- 

less i. fails of the possibility of its preservation, ^ad aha! 
c* a sc to exist, except by tb| OVf lug overboard the freigh 
and R <*3-ugcrs Ho long, then, as i; is possible ibat the 

prosperous and liberties qf the people may b? preserved n 

tins Union my purpose at all times will ho to perpetuate 
it. Again thanking you for the reception given, allow 

me to come to a close." 
Mr. Lincoln appeared to be hoarse, and spoke with 

some difij 'u!ty. His address being closed, the Mayor 
came to the front of the desk and shook usndj with him. 
ln'rotti lioi % fo lowed, Aldermen Bussell, Jf rley, Boole, 
Brady and Dayton, several of lu couucilmeu, aud other-, 
Oeii g presented. A public reception tollowed, Mr. Lin- 
coln standing in the middle of the room. 

lit ftREETSt THE SOVEREIGNS. 

What sort of a mau lias bee called to fill the august 
g,at that Washing on once occupied, may be inferred 

from the following 
The M ivor remarked that he had a bard task before 

him, to which Mr. Lincoln replied, “I like to shake hand-; 
for a while 1 can stand it." 

The Pr sident elect hurried up the crowd pretiy brisk- 
ly. A bow, not exactly C’hestetticldan, a shake with the 

right hand, and a “How are you, shr" concluded the 
process. The artangemcot, »s laid dowD by the commit- 

tee, was th it the president It t should ike i,Midg with 
all comers tiff noon, at which time the remainder were io 

be content with a bow apiece. 
The crowd, as a general rule, were not all enthusias- 

tic; cutiosity apparen ly was the conttollirg element 
which had induced their presence; this was not the case, 
however, with an ardent youth of twenty, who, not con- 

tent with a grasp, bent over and kissed the somswhi-t 

large palm of the President elect One gentleman, ou 

L inj introduced, remarked that he w i« glut] t" shake 

bands with a'reurcseiitatiyo President. A hy‘Uudtr re- 

nurked that the “'pecker wa^a prominent office hoidi r. 

A grev-hairei} but dirty looking individual, who n 

joiced in the posses? on of a great variety of hirsute ap- 
pet)dng<9. <»n snaking nanus, remarncu ®r. iicciu, 
“No qorap.-qmiep, Mr Hre.-itj-nt ’• 4 pot] w»J tbP reply. 

Some of the crowd sbqok Mr- Idupoln with both bauds, 
which appirently was not at all agreeable. 

A geuilemau with slouched air and ornamented eyes, 
on passing the President elect, said, “How are you, 
Uncle Abe.” This sally provoked much laughter, iu 
which Mr. Lincoln joined. 

After the jjijnd t{liking process had continued for 
about jjtteen minute*, tpc Ma^or remarked, ‘if you are 

tired, Mr- President, we wil) slack them off” Mr. Lin- 

coln, with a jocose smile, repij d, “Ob, never mind, I 
am not t'ned yet; let us run them off." 

Another, an elderly mao, on being iu'roduced to Mr. 
Lincoln, sail, “I will’pravfor you 

" Mr. Lincoln replied, 
in a tone of sincerity, “Thank you, thank vou." 

Two ladies were then introduced. Mr. Lincoln smilea 
graciously, and remarked: How do you do? glad to 
aec you. i like to shake hands with ladies." 

It being hilf past eleven, the Mayor suggested to Mr. 
L'ncoln that he should rest a little, to which be replii d, 
• Oh no, we will stand by what we said at the start. ’— 

Conn ilman Barry made the repartee, “You do not go in 
for compronvsi." 

“I have been told I look like you," remarked a tail, 
weasen-faced individual, the color of the mud on bis 
biots indtciting Vew Jersey us his resilience.' 
* “You do luok like ufc, luat’a certain,responded Mr. 
Lincoln; “the fact is Settled that' you are a hands »nc 

mau.’i 
“How is your wife and family ? " vpry seriously apketj 

a rural resident. • 

“Ablo to be about," replied Mr. Linooln, very soberly; 
and then turning to the Mayor, finished the remark by 
saying, “that fellow is from the country, and meant to be 

polite." 
» “This is my husband," said a lady to Mr. Lincoln; “yon 
must shake hauds with him, for he is a member of the 
Illinois Legislature. 

“He might come from a wotes State," replied Mr. Lin- 
coln, taking the Illinois Legislator by the hand, “but he 
pould not have a better half." 

!‘Here is a ipan,1’ said the Mayor, as a Mr- Cohen, from 
South Carolina, advanced, “who u rather out of your 
bailiwick." 

“Here It my band," Mr. l/ncoln remarked, “we will 
shake hands lor the (John." 

“You must let me shake hands with ysu, because I 
am as tall as you are,” said a tall, gentlemanly-looking 
man. 

“I don't know about your being as tall,” replied Mr. 

Lincoln, “let us measure.” 

Sr. Lincoln wheeled bis back about, and thp tvjo stop] 
; tq baejp 

“You are &n inch the tallest,1* eaclaimed the Mayer. 
“I thought so," responded Mr. Lincoln; *‘J’m bard to 

beat" 
“God bless you,” said a gentleman of melodramatic 

look and dress, “the Gag of the country is locking at 

you.” 
"Hope it won’t lose any of its eyes,” rejoinejl Mr. 

Linooln. [Laughter.] 
“Here is a tall fellow, I guess, will take you down," 

said the Mayor to Mr. Lincoln, as a very tall man ad- 
vanced. 

“Stranger, what is your height?” asked Mr. Lincoln. 
“Six feet six.” 
“Here is my band, I am six feet four.” [Great laugh- 

ter ] 
At one 0 otuok lfr- Lmoom was conducted 10 the bat 

cony, Abere he looi.ed down upon the thousands of poo 
pie below, who cheierrd him as soon as they saw him.— 
After a moment a tolcr.lle degree of quiet was obtained 
♦hen Mr. Lincoln spoke As follows? 

Friends, I do not appear for the purpose of makln{ 
a speech; I design to make no epaech. I came merely t< 

tea you, ud allow yo» to '«• me, (cheers:) and I bare to 
say to you, aal bare aald frequently to tndienoee on my 
journey, that in the right I suppose 1 bare th beet of the 
bargain. (Ch*ers.) Assuming that yon a>« »ll for *h < 

Constitution, the Unioo, (cheers,) and the perpe.ud lib 
ertics of this people, 1 bid vou farewell" 

Afur the address, Mr. Lincoln was esor r'sd to h's car- 

riage by the Mayor, and proceeded to the As tor House, 
where he b*d an interview with Col. Krcmont. 

Among the pertons who were introduced by name 

during the hand-shaking ceremony yesterday, was Tom 
li ver, to whom Mr. Lincoln jocosely Mid, as he raised 
bis hands and playfully warded off the great pugilist— 
“Don't strike me, Mr. Hyer! This episode caused much 
amusement. 

During the dav a large number of persons paid their 

re-pecta to Mr. Liacoln st the Astor House; among them 
was Barnum. wfio gave him au invitation to visit his Mu- 
seum. Mr. L. accepted the invitation, but failed to go 
aud see the “show.” Men. Lincoln, the “Prince of Rails,” 
and the rest of the children, however, paid it a visit 

Mr Hsz/.ard, the powder manufacturer, was introduc- 
ed, and Mr. Liucoln smilingly told him to “keep his pow- 
der dry." Whether thi future policy of the new admin- 
istration can be divined from the remark is extremely 
problematical. 

At 8 o’clock Mrs. Lincoln held her reception in one of 
the ladies p triors. It was nominally for ladies, but more 

gcn'lemen were present than ladies. The room was 

thronged with visitors during the eveuing. 
In the evening Mr. Lincol visited the opera. As he 

entered the academy the whole company came in from 
of the curtain nnd sang the “Star SpangLd Binner," 
the American flag being draped behind them; the or- 

chestra thru pi lyed “Hail to the Chief." Meanwhile Mr. 
Lincoln rose in his sea', and stood for five minutes bow- 
i-.g to the audience, amid Immense demondrations of 
excitement ai.d applause. Mr. L. remained but a short 
time. Two of the juvenile Lincolns visited Lmra Keene’* 
theatre. 

During the afternoon Mr. Himtin, the V?cc Pres’dcnt 
elect arrived in this city, and dined with Mr. Lincoln.— 
At a li’e h v.tr of the night both geutletpeti w*re seren- 
aded, which brought thousand! to the vicinity of the As- 
tor House. Mr. H.tmlin was called out and fpoke. 

..DEPARTCRK FROM NEW TORE 

Mr. Lincoln an J suite left New York at 8 o’clock Thurs- 
diy morning, and proceeded down to the ferry landing. 
In consequence of the departure taking place an hour 
earlier than originally fixed upon, there were compara- 
tively but few persons present. 

ARRIVAL IN NEW JKRSET. 

Mr. Lincoln arrived at Jersey City from New Yotk on 

Thur day moiLing, and was received by a largo con- 

c >urse of citizens. The Hon. Win. L. Davtou welcomed 
him, aud Mr Lincoln b ieflr responded. 

At all the intermcJiat" towns, Newark, E izvbcthtown 
iud I’rinee'on, great crowds were collected around the 
-cations and cheer after ebeer rang out in honor of the 
“resident elect. 

At Newark the President dismounted at the upper de- 
/Ot.atid rode down broad street in au open barouche to 
rim lower depot, a distance of a mile and a half. Here 
th.- crowd was immense. Toe utmost curiosity was man- 

sled to se< Mr. Lincoln, and many odd remark! were 

nude abcut him 
At Elizabethtown and at Princeton Mr. Lincoln ap- 

peared on the platform of the cars and said a few words 
to the masses. These were drowned in cheers. 
THE RECEPTION AT TRENTON, ANT) BT THE NEW JERSEY LEO- 

ISLATURI. 
An immeuse multitude awaited Mr. Lincoln’s arrival 

at Trenton. At noon the whistle of the locomotive was 

heard, and almost simultaneously a party of German Ar- 
tillerists fired a rational salute of ^hirty-feur guns. 

Mr. Litn oln s'epped from the train at once, and was 

introduced to the Mayor of Trenton by Mr Dayton. 
The cavalcade then filed out of the depot amidst the 

wildest demonstrations of applause. 
The cavalcade wound from the d’pot through State 

street to the capitnl. The party hero dismounted and 
in tl <• ■»mo rerrlns A th* Mnrtflt** fhimh 

where Mr Lincoln iu welcomed by the pre*idiog ofti ;er. 

Mr. Lincoln responded, and then proceeded to the House, 
where he was received by the Speaker iu an address, in 
which he used the following remarks : 

I am happy to give you, sir, the assurances of those 
whose blood was shed in the cause of liberty upon this 
soil, of the continued devotion of this State to the Con- 
stitution and the Union founded by our fathers, a id that 
our people wi I heartily co-operate with you in all consti- 
tutional efforts for a speedy and peaceable settlement < f 
tho d ff renccs which now unhappily distract cur couutry 
Weaympathiz ■ with you In the difficulties wi h which yi.u 
arc surrounded. Already have the d irk clouds of di-u 
niou obscured a portion of those etar- which lately shone 
in an undivided constellation, but we Trope that counsels 
o! wisdom and prudence will yet d spel those clouds, and 
Put the close of your administration may witness us once 
more a united and harmonious nation. 

me. Lincoln's rkplt. 

In response, Mr. Lincoln said, among other things: 
Mr. Speaker, you hate been pleas, d to ailud? tolhe 

difficulties th.«t lie be'ore me. They are very great. You 
! are said truly that the stoutest and the wUest stand iu 
dojbt as to wIi tt should bo done. You, therefore, see 

the reason why I should not state in detail the course I 

propise to take. You will recognize the propriety of 
mv wai'irg until the very las', day, when it shall become 

proper for me to speak ofi'P.aily, so that when Ido make 
int policy public, it shall be as nearly right as possible 
Takmg tba’ ground which I deem ablest anti best, 1 tiu<t 
that I shall find little ueuasion to swerve. I shall take 
tho ground deem most just to the North, to the South, 
to the Eait, au 1 to the Wr-t—to ail the States of the 
Union, and to th1 whole country. (Or. at applause.) I 
shall take it, as I hope, in eutite good •s:.,per1 and with 
such firmness as I may bo able to command, however 
much or little that may be. I shall take it with no malicO 
to any section or any portio of the people of the coun- 

try. I shall take it with the view of promoting perca 
and of peaceably preserving the majesty of the nation. 
T':e wan does not live in the Uuitcd Stiteu of Atnetica 
who is at heart more devoted to peace and harmony than 
I am, and that spirit is sure to mark, tc the greatest ex- 
♦ nt possibly the po-ition I shall take. (Great rppluu-c ) 
Nevertheless, I fear we may have to set the foot down 
ti:mly—(here the cheering was so prolonged that it was 

several minutes before Mr. Lincoln could proceed)—and 
having put the loot down, to stand firmly upon it. The 
Pr. si eui at this paint bent forward, and with a smile 
and manner that ir both inimitable and indescribable, 
arid—And, gt irlleineo, it you think I am ri >ht, you will 
stand by me, won’t you!* (Cries of “We will—we will.") 
Tiiat is all I a- k. 

nr.PARTrRK top. tutn.anr/ptm,. 
At every pfiiut ou (ha line u tween treiilon and Phil- 

adelphia, uruAU-t wetc gathered. Mm, women and chil- 
dren itood for ! ours in the cold, waiting to obtaiu a 

thmpse at the next Prcsld nt The train did not stop 
at 'he smaller stuions. Frequently tligs would be di.-- 
playtd Irom the windows of farm bonces. 

ARRIVAL AND RXCIPT.ON AT Plllt.AnKl.PHtA. 
The train beating the President elect reached ITiita- 

Je'phia ou Thmsday afternoon it'. -1 o’clock. The routs 
of the ptifCpsJoa in tin/. city b^re evidences of 
preparation for an unusual event The Digital! r of the 
city everywhere, gave over the federal buildings, blos- 
somed with waving bunting. Bunting streamed from 
engine-houses, ainiory build ngs, hotels, stores and ev.-n 

from the heads of the omnibus horses. Citizens every- 
where might he seen exchanging views as to “honest 
Old Abe," and mi'itary characters, brass insliument 
blowers, and other persons interested In rua'gics a pro- 
cession vm e.ny a««u p,epa.u:g for the aveut of the 
day. 

'The route of the procession, for hours before it was to 

pass, was a living swarm of humanity, and shed and 
housetop, lumber yard and sloping roofs, along the 
wl ole line of th® route, tyere appropriated Ly people 

tiifU tup guvju luriULV gftuic pur <»v 

lost tif° hour.4 before the escort, went up to the fcen- 
-irutovi depot to welcome the expected guests. At the 
momeut the train rolled iuto the depot the booming of 
cannon shook the air, and thirty-four guus were tired by 
tue Minute Men of'76. 

Mr. Lincoln was immediately placed in a carriage act] 
proceeded tQ thp Uoptjnpntal Mou4c, tallowed uy a large 
proeesr)on. uoon ar-er Mr. Jjiucolo reached the hotel, he 
was welc' ifl ld by Mayor Henrv. 

Jn bis address, Mayor H- said 
I tender to you the hospitality of this (ity. 1 do this 

as the otlioial representative of 90,14)0 hearths, around 
which dwell 600 000 people, firm and ardent in their de- 
votion to the Union, and yet, it may not be withheld, 
there are but few of those firesides whose cheer is rot 

straitened and darkened by the calamitous condition of 
our country. The great mass of this people are heartily 
weary and sick of the selfish schemes and wily plots of 
mere politicians, who bear no nearer relation to the 
s'atesmrn than do the barnacles which encrust the ship 
to the master who stands by its helm. [Applause.]— Your fellow-countrymen look to you in <lie hope that 
your statesmanship and unalloved patriot's;;', may. with 
God’s )>lf~sin£, restore ^eace and pfospcilty to their dis- 
tracted land. 

mr Lincoln’s response 
I deem it a happy circumstance ths,t the dissatisfied 

portion of our fellow.-citis'Da do not point us to anything 
in which they aro be;ng injured, or about to be irjureiJ, 
from which I f* It all the while justified in concluding that 
the crisis, the panic, the anxiety of the country, U arti> 
ti ia| If there be those who differ with me upon this 
su'j ct, they have uot pointed out the substantial d rti- 
cul'v that exists. [Tremendous cheering } I do not 
m»au to say this artificial panic has not done harm. That 
it has done much harm I do not deny. • • • • • 

I assure you and your Mayor that I had hoped oo this 
o.casion, and upon all oc asions during my life, that I 
s'lall do noth ng inconsistent with the teachings of thoee 
ho'y and moat sacred walls [old Independence Hall], I 
hive never asked anything that does not breathe from 
foie walls. All my political warfare has been in favor 
or the teachings coining forth from the" sacred hall. May 
my right hand forget its cunning and my tongue cleave to 
t ic roof of my mouth, il ever I prove false to tho e teach- 
ings 

Toe speech was necessarily disconnected, as the crowd 
wou'd, at times, get so uproarious as to preclude the pos- 
sibility ot the speaker being heard. 

the hanp siuVtsa. 
An intprysi of r;st jta how demanded by the Presi- 

dent elect, ana the visitors reluctantly withdrew. In the 
adjoining room were Mrs. Liuftin, her children, and the 
ladies of the party, and to them Mr. Lincoln now with- 
drew to break a fast that had luted from 9 o’clock in the 
rucruing till that moment. He said, before retiring, “I 
mutt get some refreshment, gentlemen. After that I 
shall be glad to shake bands with all of you that I 
can." 

At half put eight o'clock a line was formed, and Mr. 
Lincoln commenced the hand-shaking process. It was 
remarkable to observe the rapidity with which the can- 
didates were put through the roanugl, the President elec! 
sw Dging his bddy and recovering with a jerk as ho Bald 
ted each with a hearty “How do yon (Jo 'f * 

Mr. Lincoln now Logan Jo t^aplie«t visible indications 
pf eyha^stton, though tue merciless crpwd thronged upon 

as though he were a giant refreshed with new wine, 
IL-ring tho eveuiug he declined an invitation to visil 
Wilmington, Del. 

At half past ten o’clock a p’ece of fire-work, in the 
f irm of an arch, extending from the southeast tb tbs 

: northwest corner of Nioth end Obeeaut etree e wsa die 
played. This arch bora the ir acription, •* Welooqe U 

Abraham Lincoln,’’ and nnd»rn«« h wi« a afiwld eoi ti 
Irg the word* “The Whole 1/0100." 

Mr. Lincoln ir.*d« hi* way toward the widow*, t> ^e 
hold the spectacle, hut wa. phydcullv tnabl to for • a 
w»y through the crow I. l-einirg 'or enp;ort m M 
g piano, ho row .hook hand* with all th- !ad‘a» pi, nt 
who p>. <.*d in front of him in order to do »>. He u,, 0’ 
tottered to hi* iocm and r»tjr. d. 

ARRIVAL AT HARKKBURG 
Hakkisiicru, Feb. 22 —The tratu r,ached Birr1-berg 

at 2 o'clock, ita arrival being announced by tt.« C.irg of 
a salute. 

On Mr. Lincoln'* appearance on the platform he wa* 

gr eted with enthualaaric applause. He wa* mmediately 
conducted to the barouche in waiting, to wfvcb were at- 
tached *'* white hors s. A proceis'on waa then formed, 
beaded by a troop of boraea, the -ear being brought up 
by an extensive military escort. 

The hall of the House of R'-pre-^ntative- wa* densely 
crowded, and there waa .me de'ay before the arrange- 
menu could bo perfected fer the onductlou of the cere. 
monie s. 

Speaker Palmer, of the Senate, and Speaker Devi of 
the Hoove, then respectively welcomed Mr. Lincoln, to 
whom he replied aa follow* : 

RIPLT or MR. LIRCOI-*. 
Gentlemen,— • • • • • 

While I am ex eedingly gralifitd to -ee the mani'e.ta- 
tion upon your streets, of your military force here, «nd 
at your promise to u*e the force, in ca*eof unemergrocr 
—while I make thi* acknowledgment, I d.vire <o repeat, 
in order to prrclude any possible miscooat ruction, hat I 
do moat sincerely hope that we shall hive no u*c for 
them— (loud applause)—that it will never become thei- 
duty to sited blood, aud more especially never to .hei 
fraternal blood; I promise that, in so far as I may have 
the wisdom to direct, if so piinfui a result shall in any. 
wi-e be brought about, it shall he through no fiuk of 
mire. [Cherri] 

Mr. Lincoln then reared to h a hotel, aud thi r»*em- 

blaee dispersed. 
Tlii remainder of the afternoon and evening wa* 

pass.d quietly by Mr. L ncoln, dmi-ig wjich he re. ei ed 
the call of only a few fr.ends. 

During the night, Mr. I.bcol-i took Fro ich len-e 'or 

Washington, whe e he arrive 1 Siturdiy morning. 

K. R, |{, 
AMBHIVAN CON All LA AND niN IMEHA, 

I’OKKU N PRlOTS, 
SPANISH A7IKIIICA* PHVNICIANA 
Tisnrr ToTiiK urx sarix.i moral stuck o» 

RtDWAV’8 REMEDIES. 
Rihwat’.h Rvtin Ru ms It n >r r«*d In 11* ftrrng #*it t**m« by 

our Cooaul *L Klo JAQtlro, »nd our Uti Acnb4«<id< t> I'r til. M 
hi. Ins J thcotinda In t*Mt nplrc fiom bHnt e»rr1rd off ».y 
m\l*rlGU> frv rj »n 1 Choleric c roplaiou A *ln>r'« b -*UK 

int-ra%l pain, and af>i» led ou: **rY) It In«'ant y amurcs lh«* 
•f *ny of R-etiuatliT, Hfeiralgiv Tooth trbi, ►pri’n*. 4c Tor- 

f> <llty of the Atoir>Rch or liver, and »U 'orrut of ln<!:j[«oUon yield to 
U imrijroratlnjr action. 

RAT WAY’S REGULATING PILLS 
In thrhards ofthe Piir«thmd of gouth America, arc a.-omptl*h- 
Inj rurea of Biiloai remittent Eerer, th'lls *nd K> v.r, hlv.r Com 
p tint, Drop.v. *al all d.sewea of the were tVc o'gaaa, the r«a- 
ach, heart, kidney*, an t bladd.r, wh ch tiie prop!* cor.t drr mlr 
acalouv la'Ms cllxate and at ti ll teaion 'hey arc lnva'u»Me 
corrective# of the eyateo. Cca'IveU.m, Indlrcr' 0-, Uvrr Cr m- 

plant, and all .ilsrr lera arialn* f otn .ilslorhar.ee.of the we ttive 
orgies, tn< an unequal, Irrciiu'ar circulation, are cured by Ih.lr 
ayro.'y. they m.tier and luhdue the pr. xlm-.t-- ranees of sick- 
r.e*a, rea>hln. I a catue In every oryan and re-istabilshln* a con* 

di.l.in I health In e«eh 
Ripwir’s RBOLVtsv. An erhi to II eh-meappr.-v 

al cf t la aU potect eoratltutlr nai retne.ly come* back Pom the 
wn le of 1 pvn'ah America. There, a* h-re. It '• pren-,uji"..l a 
O:Itlve obllterant of Per fu'a, PypMHa. Fever h're*. Bore Kyra, 

Bronchi'll Chroolc Rhvumat.im. heredfanr Ileal. >l!«*ii of a I 
kin la aat ttie n.o t powe-ful of ello nwl'tiU <nal i»nl<-* R.nwiv'a 
Ramons, tepe atrly or ermrlaed. are tqa,l to 1 sahjagatma if 
all malad e- evere nibaUrd by medlra'nclence. 

PURE pKIS—CLEAR COMPLEXION. 
Rich (lore, m healthy b'ood tecured to all who take KADWAY'd 

RKV0VAT1NO BFJOLVENT. 
It U truly aft-n’al.lof how rapid y p .tlect* entire.! with Sore*, 

n-cr« * tin Eruption*, are heile I by KADWAYV KSN.IVATIM) 
RPt'iLVEN T. gi. Vltca' Dan-e, Kim * Evil. Seuivy, halt Ri.. m, 

i n<ket's Itch, Puatule*. Tette.a, Ac., »l I yield lo one l«o Ul In 
of till* deaoa'r.y rooting, h-allng, an > puilfylrs mvll ir.e. Dr. 
Railway's Rennsllea are sold by Druffiita and Mercl.ani* every- 

Ra'iwav's Remedies are sold by Drue?ijts ererv where, 
RADWAY 4 CO.', 

23 John Street, New York. 
PtJRCFTJ., I,ADD k CO., and JOHN T. (1RAV. gtnera. whole- 

ial. au n*« for the State cf VI gtnla, who w.ll supply the trade 
at the * .me price* charged by Ridwaj A Co., lo New York ciiy. 

Fe 3 -dim 
__ 

a viKom \ i.tnv.or ^m>- 
die age.twha h»i ra'sed hlldrrn of her o»n,) er,d if 

cool ian.Ho* In a ctety. .lei:res sltisll n In ••one far II* re 
her enters msy be n :e.led as O VVaHNgAff aad INdfSI’ll AS 
to chl'd*en 11 the prl ov'y l.rsnchei of id Kn I s!. edi:*' c— 
would pref remain!; g !r h’s H'ate 

Ador th ough p. s DIB:e, direct 1 lo ••GOVERNBig," a- I sn 

Interview may be iLtalaed. fe 19— d'.«A»-.'* 

1RTANTF.D— Tin subscriber* w*ib ti employ fire first e'sst 
IT b ot-.n-n, a d si* hand* on sb es aad * n.ere, both s' tehe.1 

ard channeled Th^ae w’o sre capable of making II r-i wo l. 
wo wld i;l»e cor slant employment, and good w gel. Me tin f 
•h* pr-sen’. Fentiy of Jourreymsn ft rdwa'ner*, n*ed ..I ap- 
ply, .t se j|l not rut mil n their atrogaoce and pr. ..itrrtlon 

fell ALEV. HILL A CO. 

Notice. 
TlICi.ut.ner* of JOHN a. LANCASTER * SON will be eoattrw- 

rd as heretofore, acd under the same ityl ■ 

Ml—1m_JN.J, « LANf ASTER A SON. 

wood asu i,r.nBi »*. 

HAVING a W od and Lumt.er Yard, ca Ih* line of the Vosk 
Klrir R-.ur at, r.pp.it- Bf War.t. Mt, I h re madrsr- 

ranger <nti for a cor anl mpply of Oak and It e Wood, which 
wp hr dellr. ru 1 to families, at the very I west dark t prl. » 

liuH Jet. wl.| il And a good, a».u tm*ot of the heat Virginia 
Lumber, s k ch wlu be aild on aecromodatlng let ms. 

Ml_A g^UE^ 
cqiAKEIhDAIt rUkfS M Square Cedar Pots, 
Ij all heart, lulUtia lor fancy fences, f.r sale y 
_fe*\_A F LF.R. 

Sill M.LKN. !•*) M heart and sap Oyprtie bhlng'es, for sal* 
h/__ _Ml__A h L» K 

It It I .UN, FI FEN AND HI GLEN. 

PH. TAVLUR, 
• lib Main Stre-1, t^»' A 

list a lay;* ut .rtmer.t of the ab. ye artl 'lee rf r {V. 
the beat quadty, and on the m.il reatonahle \,yp\ Ml 
terms. fill 't'Nic ̂  

JPlLDfVr.>« < El'll VI If PILLS.-A •ure rtTvdy 
tor li?»d»che, Ncrvuu* ad 4 Lie* H*%4* be, Ac tor *4U» by 

fe'Jl __DOVE A CO Duggiss. 

OLIVE Ol L.—Jug*. received and for sale by 
fell_P0T1A tX>„ Png 

V VOVB & PC’S. IODIDE OF N V HSAP t ItlLLA. 
MJ —An Invaluable pr paraticn for dtpravid cond Loss if lit 
system, arsing *rcm an Improper arc of Msrcaty, do p.ep»red, 
and for tale only by 

ft21 COVE a CO., Drugglat s 

I VOVB A IN»«. APhKTUEK. V rper.es. la orlt- 
1* c.te l.ec’ib, cr d. M.P.y of system, arising from any m.r, 
tr.l. I reparation elands pr^ eminent. The not delicate lad e, 
ua- It cull tsntly. Prepared and fer rale oils by 
Ml_DOVE V CP„ Druyg'ite. 

If/' WATKMH& FICKLE.*, jtl 
A FINE ASbOUiME.VT 

OF 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. 
On* assortment of artoptr uni) mni y Dry Good* is 

very urge an J complete, abd belag all i> » and fresh, l.a*- 
tne'boen purer.ase f'wlthln a brief period, prrs-nta ubtqualled at- 
traction to all classes of buyers In the various departments. De- 
sirous of ted icing oar atrek we will offer Inducements to risen* 
al canny, aid cash customer* Wt enumerate 

Medium and (Inc cloths, (black and col red) 
Cata merek and Ve»t'ug* 
Very Handsome Virginia Cattlmerey(from the Crenshaw 

Mills, an I Miller’s Culpeper g'a*t,.ry> 
•Virginia fuiled Cloth* 
Kei.l .cky Jeaod, T vide anu Fa.lnete. Blanket*. A .* 

A i*r» supply of t'lulq uii„ kiapl.* »' oiltsuw, sed de- 
li abut *»,♦>’(>*. out anff'two C< 'to .flrnaburgs, fJibieachffd Do a re- 
ties, fine And heavy. A good opportunity foF those wlabiig to 
Make Plantation purchase, early 

WHITE OO-rDS. 

Shite Cambrics an Ji.v'irtj 
rcked and Ftllpr.t Vugll.u 

LU|n "wly. ll'-ok. M^ll and Nalnso. r. MuvIImi 
(raWerl; Iqmtlv India .‘■•ripe* and T/lies 
lud'a aad Hlskopt Lstrn 
M-dluns and Flue Brilliant* 
Hunting, Ir.ih Unto Pillow Ltr.»n, I.lnen Sheeting 
Table bamark, Cloth* and Nankins 
Doyilr*, ll ick-back, Diaper Towel* 
Baptrbiupply B'rtched Shirting an Sheeting 

DRESS GOODS 
Silk* for Spring Simmer and Autairn 
Brida’ ana Party Bilk* 
P plica and Valencia*, Mituellna, Challlen 
Bar get, Ja-onata, Lawn, Print* Ac Ac. TMa depart- 

ment will repay the alt-otl m of all buyers. 
Embrolderlei, Lacri, Hoi I try, Knit Shirt* and draw*, Tab I- and 

Plano Coven, Curtail,* Lace and Damask, C-tpefr of all gradn, 
Spring and Bummer Mantillas and Cloaki, Bheeliof >11 kin la 

WATKINb A EtCKLkN. 
N. ». —Ju»t receive! t new lupp’y of Alexander'* Kid tilove*. 
Also, n Urge lot of Bpr’ng and Winter Sill t (past atilt*) at a 

■acrlBce. fja241 WAP. 

CORNS, BUNIONS, NAILS growing In the Utah, Ac., 
ia.lantaneously icmov-d without the slightest pain pertrlUrg 

the patient to wait Immediately with cate n. comfort NOTICE. 
In reply to Inquiries of leveril members of lb- 0-jnvention. *lrm- 
ger* aid others Dr. SCHI'LTZ ►egg to lay lid I* In the city, igain 
only to attend t > their pedal welfare. Hi* *uy will be oo'y I tutt- 
ed. It I* Important for all who really de> re enjoy the b oivji 
of he* thy tread, to make early application inot, the ha eg 

appended to h a numetoug certiAv*.* <,c»n I e te^tigladly arks w- 

ledgtcis'be bene,1 teselvcd Wu.. W Mnrfa-land,-James Lyon*, 
da. A, lOwa-iiio, E»q Maj. P H Ptlce, C-1. Richards n, B. L. 
Andrea*. M. D-. 0. R. Mason, Ksq., Mr*. Rob n»oa, the M tiee 
Gr<en W K. HU tin. Ac Ac 
xr Office -W»ll St wet Hotel Office hou-» frera 9 A M,to4V( 

P M Ladle* attended at their rttldenro ll desire^. fel £ 
Vitici:. 

3till ANNUAL GENERaI MEr.kfliG OR till MUTUAL ASM'- 
EANCtf BOM-TV or VIRGIMA will *•> held at lh*lr office, 

the city of Richmond, cr. XO.U'AT, the A'-eh oi February dex', 
at 11 o'clock, A M. 

j»M clawtd J. RUTtIRtPOOID, P. A_ 
SOYER’I SULTANA SAUCE. 

FOH HOT A HI) COLD DISHE8 OF ALL USDS. 
Tbli molt dellcloua and appetlalng Sance, 
Inventod by the renowned “Boras," lot 
the London Reform Clnb, la, *ti.ce 1.1a de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Caooaa A Blao*w*u, londoo, 
from the original recipe. It U the favor- 

ite Banco In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with n high tod growing reputallod 
among American Epicure*, and I* much ap- 

proved of aa a stimulant to the appetite 
and old to digestion. 

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRU4 
“We recommend our corvanjondpal to try '.ss. So?** A ■** 

Sauce, entitled thy ‘'SUVle} ftaue^" 1> > mad? alter Wi« Turklah 

peelpo; lu li^avor U excellent, and It aflord* considerable aid la ca- 

ses of slow aid wtAg DtatMTioa. Tkt LiocoL 
“Savor/, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyar."—Oh- 

tfmgr. 
“A mogt valuable adjunct to Plah, Pleah and Fowl, aad ahoald 

have a place on every table.”- A Da*. 
Bole Agent* for the United BUL-s. 

GARDNER 0. YVEUN, SIT Fulton BL, New York, 
and BRAY A HAYI8, M Cornldll, Boeton. 

For tale by Groocn aad Frxlt Dealer! everywhere. 
lalT—Rtawty 

KHOWLE4 A WALFOBQ 
SveS AGENTS PO«t 

Life and Fire Ingqra >»#. 

saf*,a4KkK'Srtsa 
Uo^eely ■* Cbu.ch and other Roil*, 
Djer* to Cotton and Llaea Twtnee, __ 

i so main rtbw. 
net tlehm oA_ 

do k nphou ToTp © n ,-tn* •uhmih^ij.« 
litely received some very valuab e ENGLfeH ROOK* of- 

derbd by themsc vea direct from London. Many of them are 

superior bind, a#*, • uh aa persons of culture will n- predate. They 
Invile an examination of ihelr In-g* itookef »t*nda d wotk* in 

Ena Hah Llterxtur# 
_ 

fvffik JkMW W^ODHOCAB A cs^ 


